
801/160 Logan Road, Woolloongabba, Qld 4102
Apartment For Rent
Friday, 19 April 2024

801/160 Logan Road, Woolloongabba, Qld 4102

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Pellicano Living - South/City/SQ 

https://realsearch.com.au/801-160-logan-road-woolloongabba-qld-4102
https://realsearch.com.au/pellicano-living-south-city-sq-real-estate-agent-from-pellicano-living-mount-waverley


$640 per week

When you’re ready to live the life you deserve, there’s an apartment at South/City/SQ’s Stanley House with your name on

it. Architecture by internationally renowned DBI Design sets the tone for this modern, innovative, social neighbourhood

in the historic heart of Brisbane.In every high-quality detail, comfort and convenience are the pillars of a Stanley House

lifestyle. Featuring ducted AC, electronic door keys, and a full whitegoods package including fridge, dishwasher, cooktop,

oven and rangehood, washer and dryer, these well-appointed 1-bedroom apartments are blessed with a large living area

and a generous entertainer’s kitchen with stone benchtops. In the bathroom, floor-to-ceiling tiles make a stylish

statement, underscoring South/City/SQ’s sophisticated design credentials. The carpeted bedroom creates warmth and

sense of separation from the rest of the apartment’s vinyl timber flooring. Generous balconies with views across The

Square or to the city create a sense of floating above it all. Blockout blinds are an undisputed saviour in the Sunshine

State, allowing residents to achieve the kind of darkness conducive to a deep and restful sleep or a weekend Netflix binge.

For those preferring the big screen, an on-site Readings Cinema complex is part of the South/City/SQ precinct, as is the

local Woolworths—making ducking out to get everyday conveniences indisputably convenient. But what really sets a

Stanley House address above the rest is what’s waiting for you when you step outside. Head to the rooftop sundeck with

its palm tree-lined swimming pool and you could be mistaken for thinking you’d been transported to Palm Springs. Spread

out on one of the sunken day beds, salute the sun on the yoga lawn, or soak and sweat in the spa and sauna room in

between refreshing dips in the pool. BBQ facilities and shaded seating make this the perfect perch for weekend hangs and

evenings spent with friends.Helping to make life not just luxe, but smooth and simple, are the Pellicano Living concierge

services such as parcel and mail management and assistance with dry cleaning and laundry services.All South/City/SQ

residents become members of Pellicano Living, the property management and resident services provider. Pellicano Living

exists to create luxurious spaces and premium next-level services that help residents feel healthy, connected, and

inspired. Members gain access to the resort-inspired facilities including pools and dining areas, a dedicated app for

communicating with neighbours and booking facilities, offers from South/City/SQ businesses and exclusive events such as

weekly rooftop yoga.Renters, it’s high time to live the high life in the perfect 1-bedroom apartment. Have it all at Stanley

House South/City/SQ: 1. Pellicano Living membership, granting access to a wide range of services and

amenities2. Ducted AC3. Electronic door keys4. European whitegoods package, including fridge, dishwasher, cooktop,

rangehood, oven and dryer5. Blockout blinds 6. Rooftop pool, lounge and BBQ areas7. Level dedicated to Readings

Cinema Complex8. Easy access to South/City/SQ on-site Woolworths, shops and eateries


